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This is the time for action: Join the Friends of the Forest of Avon Trust!
Becoming a Friend of the Forest of Avon Trust is really easy and as well as supporting our work,
benefits include a free tree, a free Tree Dedication and free tree planting/ maintenance advice.
£3 per month buys a minimum household subscription. (With a larger subscription we can do more).
Instruction to your bank or building society to pay by Standing Order:
Please pay the sum of ____________ (insert the total sum of the subscription) to NatWest Bank PLC, PO
Box No. 238, 32 Corn Street, Bristol, BS99 7UG, Acc No 41684680, sort code 56-00-05, immediately on
receipt of this order and continue to pay this sum on _________ day of each month until further notice.
Bank/ building society name _____________________________________________________________
Account name(s) ______________________________________________________________________
Account number_______________________________________________________________________
Sort code_____________________________________________________________________________
Date_________________________________________________________________________________
Name(s) _____________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________Post code____________________________
Telephone number ____________________________Email address______________________________
Alternatively, please send a cheque payable to Forest of Avon Trust and your full contact details.
Gift Aid: We can claim an extra amount from the Inland Revenue for every £1 you give us.
I would like the Forest of Avon Trust to claim back the tax on all donations until further notice.
(Please tick) [ ] Yes [ ] No.
Signature_____________________________________________________Date____________________________
The Inland Revenue require that you must pay an amount in income tax or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax
we reclaim on you donations in the tax year.
The information you provide will solely be used to administer and keep you informed about the Friends Scheme.

Please send the completed form to the postal or email address above.
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